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TERH8 FOR DVERTISISG;
One inrtion,M...'....
Each iubsequent iicrUo...'..;.J;vj.iv

(Fourteen lines or under make a square. ) ' .

Contractj wiU be entered into with yearlj, half-year- ly

nd qarterly adyertiBers, at a reduction from the abor
' '" "' ' ''rates. '" '

No dedncUon from the regular rates for adrertuemeut
'

inserted in the Weekly Edition. ;
All advertisements receive one insertion in the Weekly.

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.
LITERARY SCHOOL.

TKJlfon,p!!,se8 e,"n permanently or- -
a phabet and are continued in the Hementarv Branched
Mathematics Lances, EngU.h Literature, N'atur.l Sci-ences, and until th minds of the stu-dents are properly trained for the duties of life. The inves- - '
ligations and dl3cu8!non are thorough and comprehend.Necessary apparatus is freely supply The Libraries andCabinets rare and extensive collection..

FE.ARTS SCI10X1L.
Sepcial attention is devoted to Drawing. "OU Paintingand Embroidery. iThe various strles bf"fancf painuW5 '

and "ornamental work" are also tan-rht- .' i

MUSIC SCHOOi:.
Mifeic is Uught as a science and and as an art Instrne- -'

'
tiou 3 givi;n on thb Piafto. Guitar and Harmonium. Cnu- -

'

sual attention is dved to Vocal and Sacred Mnsic 'EXPENSES.
Tuitidn in Elementary .Branches. an '

Every bill which shall Have passed both Houses,

ji!
his services a compensation, which shall neither lie in-

creased nor diminished during ;the period for which he
shall have beenjelected : land he shall not receive with-
in that period any other emolument from the Confed-
erate States, or any of them. ...

'
- j

10. Before h enters on the execution of his office;
he shall take the following oath or affirmation '

: 'f I do siilem-il- swear
'

(or affirm) that I i will faith-
fully execute tlie office oil Prudent of the Confederate
States, and will, to the best sof my ability, preserve,
protect and defend the C nstitutiou thereof."

. :," I, Set-iiou.- '.;. '. j a .. . .

. l. ,The President shall b5 ; commander-in-chie- f of
the! army and iiavy of tlie Ctih federate States, and of
thej militia of the severa States, when caljled into the
actual service jidjf the Gill federate States ; jlie may re- - '

quire theVopinitjin,. in writing; of the prinbipal officer
in each of the. ifxecutive: Departments, upbu any sub-
ject relating to-"- the duties of their respective offices, "

and he shall haive power' to grant reprieves' and par--"
dons for . offences against the Confederate States, ex--

of the several Confederate States and Territories sha
5aue L ?,rlght to take Sl,ch territory and slaves law
fully held by them in any of the Sutes or Territorieot the Confederate States. j -

4- - The Coufeilerate States sh ail guarantee, to every '

State that n w is or hereafter imay" become a member
of this Confederacy a Republican form of government,
and shall protect each of. then! against! invasion; and
ori application of the Legislature (or of the Executive
when the Legislature is not in!session) against domes-
tic violence. . ; ' I j ;. j

j ARTICLE V. ,$CclO .1.
""!.' Upon the! demand of' any three States legally
assembled m their severaT.coii volitions, the Congress
shall summon a Convention of all the States, to like
into consideration such amendments to the constitu-
tion as the said States' shall , concur in suggesting at
the time when the sud demapdi is made, and should
any if the proposed atnendments to the constitution
be agreed on by the said convention voting by
States and the same be ratified by the Legislatures
of two-thir- ds of the several States,' or by couveutions
in two-thir- ds thereof as the One or the other mode of
ratification rnay be proposed by the general" conven-
tion they shall henaforward form a part of this
Constitution. ; But no States j sliall, without i ts con-
sent, be deprived of its eqtml representation in the
Senate. ' Jljl-

"
I i j ,

.' I i, A: -

ARTICLE VI.
1. The Government established by the cAtjition'

is the successor of the provisional government of the
Confederate States of America, aud all the laws pass- -'
ed by the latter shall continue in force until; the Sitme
shall be repealed or modifieij ; and all the officers ap-
pointed by the same shall remain in office until their
successors are appointed and 'qualified, or the offices

' 'abolished. j j

"j .2. All debts ' contracted arid engagements entered
into before the adoption of this 'constitution shall be
as valid against the. Confederate'. States under this'
constitution as under the provisional government.

3. This constitution, and jtlie la ws Of the Confeder-
ate States, made in persuiuice thereof, ' and all trea-
ties made, or which shall lie! made urirl pr th( JOiMior- i-

of the Congress, accept of any present em6luraents,
office or title of any kind whatever from an
prince of foreign State. ' I j $

12. Congress shall make no law respecting An
establishment of religion, or prohibiting thfe free
exercise thereof ; or abridging the freedom of $pe?ch,
or of the press ; or the right of the people peaceably to
assemble ald petition the government fur a 'redress 'of
grievances, ? ''.:- - I

j -

13. A well regulated militia being necessary to the
security of a free State, the right .of the people to sefp
and bear arms shall not be infringed. j H j

' 14. Xo soldier sliall. in time of;' peace, Jlie; c uar-ter- ed

in any house witiioiit the consent of the jiwher;
nor in time of war, but iu a maimer to be prescribed

.bylaw.": :'
' :,: 'X'-- A

15." The right of the people to be secure in their
.persons, houses, paper" and effects against unreason.a-bl- e

"searches and seizures, shall not be yiolatesl ; and
no w.arrants shall issue but upon probable cause, sup- -
ported by oath or affirmation," and particuUrly de
scribing the place to be searched,; and the persons or
thifigs to be seized. - "

:
!

16: No person shall be held to answer for a'capital
or, otherwise infamous crime, unless on a preseptmept
or indictment of a grand jury,, except in cases arising
in the laud . or naval forces, or in the militia, whfen
in actual service, in time of war or public dangeir ;
nor shall any person be subject for. riie samef offence
to be twice put' in jeopardy of life or limb,' nor ie
compelled, in siny criminal case, to be a witness against
himself; nor be' deprived of life, liberty, or property,
without due process of law ; nor shall privatje pro-er- ty

be taken for public use without just com penga- -
tion. .1 .'

.

'

..-Ii

17. In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall
enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial, by an im-

partial jury of the State and district wherein the crime
shall have been committed, which districjt shall
have been previously, ascertained by law," and tobe
informed of the nature and cause of the acctitsatioh ;

to be confronted with the witnesses against hint ; to
have compulsory processfor obtainipg witnesses in his
favor, and to have the assistance of counsel for his
defence. .

' , . j.

18. In suits at common law, where the Value in
controversy shall exceed twenty dollars, the tight rof

trial by jury shall be preserved; and no fact-- tried
by a jury shall be otherwise in aijiy court
of the Confederacy t hah according to the rules of the
common law. j.

19L Excessive bail shall not be required; libr exces-

sive fines imposed,. nor cruel'aud unusual punishments
inflicted. !

' j "

20. Every law or resolution havlug the force of law,
.shall relate to but one sdbject, and 'that shall be ex-- "
pressed. in the title.

.

" Section 10. .;' . .. A :'-

1. Xo State. shall enter into any ' treaty, alliance, 'or
confederation ;. grant, letters of marque and reprisal ;

coin money ; make anything but gold ami silver coin
a tender in payment of debts; pass any bill of ; attain-
der, or ex,post facto law, or law im pairing the obliga-
tion of contracts ; or grant any title of nobility. j

2. Xo State shall, without the consent of . the Gm-gres- s,

lay any', imposts or duties on imports-an- ex-

ports, 'except 'what- may be absolutely necessary for
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jf" The, Southern E,epublic.
feiiall,

g- -

:Sf!X; Jpmanmt Oii("i Jhe 'Confederate Sinks sliaS

.. . t ' ! I ' "..
Li... iVcltrteof the Cinife'iaratc. States, each State

lendent character," in
Tr",' form a pi-ru-

.. Dent ;&lirfil gbWrpnie e.tah- -
t3

iseuure ihe
jf ; d Marly anu our p.wnijr iu-- lieIfCLe i avid guidance ff 'Almighty. God tlo

'I'feio-tab'hslr-thi-
if Constitution fur theConfiide-i- -

. , .. ,i- - i. vottfs
tip.' " nf America.-i- t
J 3 rjays,

p;Siilfcvipwers.'; Ihen delegated shall be
ffipjl.; if ;Ct'nri'eW;of;! t.t-j'- . Confederate Stages, by
ft?;;&i!l 'cbwt :oif. a: SenktU and House of lin- - aitcr

shall'
H$i&m 4 f t - linl

5v: .;' Section 2.f ; .;

ves jdmll be composed
t MX1 hi-- every ecoiir vear bvthe ije6ile f any

ai St!SVjana thejeletttTS in each btate Hiali liepj:,Ele.0r and-hav- e thequal- -
llTliis reqwitl for eeetcr4 01 the .numerous

CCuT tie. Stiie.'Iegijil1atire; but no;persn;of t;he
:!l"1iirfiiliiot,a:ciriz of 'jtlie 0nfederate .States

lni,t'''',e anVjofBcers. civil or jxiliti- -

ftHlatl flr iera f '.J ( '. :'". i

li fliall.be "ak'irprdk'ntative' whd.sl rail not
fe;v!.ttwnyl tlWise of twewtl-liV- e .yesurs, and be .a a

.',!5!.'( ! a.' .....la........ Vl.ata. and who .shall not,

Mn$'Iil jie ?ih inhabitantf that Sttate in. Avhicli same
tei

I Iff g; ' J;.5pfe4ritatives inid direx-- i 'taxes shall.-b- appor tihii

tff ,jHujbh the severed Statpvhfcii may be incl ude!

yiis; onfefleracy' a'ccpriling to their repocti v.e :i
ihfrjii liiiii shall be detpi riliijed by adding to-th-

,oiVpl)r of-fijee-
; )K:rHoiis inoiudinjr tliose; bound

f taxhlhref'tifths- - of. all l;fves. The actual enu-- cises
iorP)fe,.r.a:pfihall- - be rna'de within inree years auer ine :d,fE,pst.iistinjf the" ingress the Ci n federate States,

'4-fj.i- every. sul..seq';e! rt teii in often year.-;- , in such
i tMaHi'Sef they shail, by la ill rect. The unmber of (Mi

sjiall ;iw.t-:- ..h.- - I tine for evt iy fifty tnote

iave at. least one tepre- -; inn
o a.

"ifit(irivi: : aiil uiVtil such nun L'.ra'tioii shall te niado t1
fJ;j;of t.th'( :aro!iu;t"sliajl le eiititlecl e

19.:-- ilffeltiite "of Gt'oi-tia-tc- nJ (lie Suite of Alabama
A k i i. J .. .. I.'; '.'.,". i.v a' .! ic .tae Xit

hix.,. ai?r tne otatuul
ul

I u tl ic re7rerientati m the
fair. 3 a laitiniii iy thei"'if bljaiV:: hel

'iuJ!i,(:t'ii"; t'j lili sii i vacancies.'
I ". h'iHf 'use- f J Itj iVe--ei- tit ves sliJiil cho 'se their kilSdlinjlMlit'r ;jllicirr:i.;p id shafl have tne solo

Vr iitij'f' u liiitrtit. cX' itjtnat .any juuc-k- t au
1 ISfr' lfral f'tlit er ; acting .S!!c'y witliin

itnpcai-'Lc- d by a vote
is of . the Legislature

pel

I

m la f. : Jsets al e o 1 1' he (' lit i Icrate States shaall lie iiifi

,
each; State, chosen fort aiai a 1. H' - lis

la.i.lut-Wi?- : lereof, at ' the regular ihd
iJiexi V.iin.VWi ttt'.N pV eding f lie coinmencv- -

;.t6 tci'iiA ol.- vrvi' i nu each rsetnuor snau
feu

r'.'iw nj.liatiely a't'te'r ?'tj-:- ihall .he assct.ibled, in
tegali'.njft ico.'ibfi tiu: yrsi.electiuii, they shiiil be' divided

.
xi'i

': '.ts may bi;iiit.i tMre-l classe: ;
fli ne seats oi St

e: ''ri?i $'M-- ' thelHt;:V:sx shall.b va ulted :it the
Mpitf )ti ji f -- thy1 .'selv-.;Vi'- ealr. of. the Sfjc.iinil class ;it

o; hon oi tne r 'i rt i "vear ; , and of the., t hint Oil

tma
I

exf.irario'r'.-9- j
t-- ,F

ihe lixtl l vear; ti that iv- .- at
hiv cvhtiscr):. ri'i'i r sf'c ;iyl yt',':r ;'and if vacan-- t mi!

lj.i;i lVesiii'tj'ii r- h i i" w ; s i h i rh t g th e: i ts --
'

-
j

1 A'ui.-ltlil- -.' Ol :Hi "State the 'Executive-l).Toin'".ne:it- ar
if piiiy iiL?Ke t(;r';pf ;.j.-- ; until ihe i ivt

xin.iij;fiag of trie :jA;.rh.tn wl d! thcu
i ian

i

I'
. H IT - . V a . 1 ?! itj'irwho. shall not have:)

. .
.!

.
c a He.

Ti as;. 1 ."
" vear; , and U a'eiti'-ieilp-

f the
t .o -, iip'l.l : i. rte: 1 m

. ii! LWnibit the htate for whicli he shall lie"' of
:'&

-- 1.
I i uVe Preside ;it 5f .the iife'!erate''aSrat.c'ssliall

II". .l..,U - ..a...
' s: If , I'.IIUaMUtll 11.HI.-1I-M UJIV, U!l-- :an

WM--i- iKUeMia'r (h.:r.sc Oieir other ohiaTsWul
vjT-- 5illi.Xt3tii-- vf:iif' ii tiu;-al;.-.r- ire i' the Vi-- e

llriih'I'rVyheti hv-:ihU-- ejiel-cis- e the.oftice- of Prei--
i Jjj'UtM Oj'iHe,d"cf..ti' St'a "es.)

Vj-l'M- If? $c;i;Ue. shall 'Jiavh tfie solo- - power t:.i.tty all of
fo r'5ivliienfs:j Wh:;i sittirigj for that purpose they

t f ;il.;-'ri.i- j oatlf a' aiiiruiationi ;.'"nen the: President
ife!'Jl;(iuiedc:raf-- ; Sfates." istHed, .the Chief Justice siw

wtalpr:'sit!e;;: hnd iiap(?rsui' spall be convicted with-- -'

c'hiiouYrence. of tivo-jtliird- s of tlie --members !

ll8M-f;- f a ;' ., iisl
li- - 7 Ji,Ilginent, incases. ff hrtjvpachaient shall riot'ex-J- 'f St

Jjii'4u Hiei- - tluuito-reniova- ) rrom. ohice siid disqual- -
';!fiilntiltvld' auileiijrtV,':uiy1.oiuce of honor, trti.-- t "or tlie

I J'ili.-lt-i Urthe Cohjetlu-Tate- j States ; but the party eon- - Cl

!;pi' ficn rial,,-judgtneii- and jpunisluncnt, ' according

Section
lEft laffKl titnes, j .lace's land llianncr of holding

Kepre4"ialives shall iite
by the .i;gisj at u re thereof,: sub- - oi

the Gn- - bit,
S iiiiecf vi tike provisions o fvthis Gi'iistitution-ybii- t

Tr(!fc;hi4yv' ut;anyj time, bv j: iw.'n ake or ' alter such
jnftigtiins, except , as to 'the times and places of choos"- -

.'.yaugN-uirs- , - ,..S !iv'.-i : -
:

;IS dfTvie IG'mgress 'shall asseihble.at least o.ice in every )vl

a'vfir1! 'hi'M'snch meeting: 'shalbbe on the first Monday m
) 'cpmWS, unless they shall, bv law, appoint a dlifferent d

lc;":vy-."'-
i

h."Ji:; ':': ; jScdibnl 5.

TO "ipEach Ihuse"shaWi)e the! judge of tlie elections,
yi.:A:--.- . i:r' .1:1:,.:.: J:..-.- ;. r ..,.-,- ; ,.,,,1 v. ii

..,fi (Vint LIS- - itCMl 11 UiUlllCilU' Mis Ol 1,1? uu IMV1JUH.IO, iiiiu n t

i(lH'i:H;eeft ishidPct'iistirute a qutiriun todo'busi- - a, i !

itifitf;bn'rt--laUe- r nuniber 1 lay a ijt )uru 1 n m day to f
l:'&l;ivi:;at 'maVi be authorized o compel the attendance ...

k. t kosHit members, in? such manner and under .such
feWpejialtieW each: f louse may provide.
MM-- - : lvaiih Ileajse tnay deter mine the rules of its p'ro- -

il2iceiiKtfg,piVifish-it- s hirpuber for disorderly behavior;
f ;iJ:fk ai i$a t $ fU e; cori .nmvi fee. o l two-thir- ds of the whyle
lllpumbctxpelj'a nieinber:

! 'ir 't i v . i :a.
se snail Keen a lournai .oi us pro--

VctH&i'l'and; fronv time'to tiikie publish the' sauig; ..cx-- i(

s i ceiJinrg puns, as- mav iii their judgment require
siv'rVsVa imd the Vcas aud ip ivsot the, members ofi

i f either 1 L ihise. on an v oncsti. . , shall, at the desire of
rSfcyii?-iift-h Ji "tbse present, be entered on the jo'urual.

If :i2;2veiilier ::Ib)iise;" during tlie "session of Congress;
W$ sisatJ wujiuiut; tli;:onsA'Ut..ii trie- - otner, aitntnrn

.. .A 1 a.1 - a.1. a.l:f ;'U;r!,;i til rt-e- days, m t to'any other piace uian nuit
:;ia '11! jtfte

'

two '..JJouses shall be sitting

If-
1: itiThiiienators and Iiepresentatives shall receive ill

r.i
a cMtuf'ilsatioiJ 1'or their services, to be ascertained byjr

&M laxkir aiidHiaid-ou- t b'f the treasury of the Confederate
lli-'l- pmieV shall, iti all iiises," except tre;ison and

S T T- - ' plC .peace, tfpri HVgCfl liom. ("i uuiui
"atteiidartte; at the session of tlieir resiiective

Hija.-au- ia.un: tb.:and 'returning from the same ;!

"dl aialli 1' ,r :irir 'Mw.h or elpbate in either House they shall: n
- ' i " "f 1: i 'I ""placu" a a "'."

'Scnatf.r hr .Hqiresehtative shall, -- during the)
iliiA-thhe- AvtiKrlr he was elected, be appinted. to auy

the a.uthority of t.he.,Cinfedefatej
S kitPsWKtal. uliali liAVfi bii'ii croahnl. ov the eniolu4

tf l ItiHits WhefeiiX shall r)ave;bjeri; increased during suclij

tiine4ai,d ho pers in. holding any othcet under the Gon-- j
Hi ferlgnteJStates shall; be' a member of either House, du-- j

continuance in office But Gongress may, by
la-v- ; irant the principal . lofficer ' i a each of the Ex4

utive Departments a sVat upon the floor ,f either
sslMti tfie privilege of discussing any measures

.Irtaijm to his department. - ; V , 1
;a '

A 'l' Section !. ; . ", ;

; 1. All bills for raising regime shall OTiginaten the
- Rouse of Representatives: but the Senate nfprrpcee

before it becomes a law, be presented tot the
President. ef the Confederate States'; if he approve, he

sign it; but if not, he shall return it with his ob
jections, to thjit House in which it shall have origi- -
nattkl, ho MiaH tiiter the (tbjeptu ns at large on their
ii'urbal and to reconsider it. If. after inc h

4leci-lnsileratii- tiitthirds of that House tdiall agree
pass the.hi 1. itIia!l beiftnt, together with tl tj ob-

jections, to th; otfcef Hou.se, by which it shall likewise
ljeconsidered, aiid if approved of that

Hoik.se it shall beciine a law. But in all such cases the
of both; Ionises shall be deterrninea by yeas 'and
and the nahaesjof the persons voting f r and

against the bill shall je entered on the journal of each
House respectively. If any bill shall not be retulrned

ihe President within ten days';' '(Sundays excepted);
it shall have U'tn presented to him, the same"
be, a law , inlik? manner as if he had signed it,

tlie Coi gKs, by their adjoummeLt, prevent its
return ; iu wh eh (ase it shall not be a law. The Presi-de- u

t'maj' a pp rov4 any appnjpriatit tn and disapprove
other app rppriation .in the same bill.. In such pise,

shall, in signiu the bill, designate the appropria-tii- oi

s disippr(ived:flaU(l shall return a copy of such ap-

propriations, witlj his objections, to the House in which
bill shall iave briinated ; and the same proceed-iji- g

sliall then-li-; had as in cae of. uther bills disap-
proved by t,h! Preiideint. .

r
r .'

3. Every order, iresolution or vote, to which the'eou- -
of bith Houses may be necessary (except on

question of adjijfir'nmeht) shall be presented t the-Prcsid-

of jthe jCorifederate States; and before the
shall ta'ce eftfet,! shall be approved by. hiih; or

ig disappoveil;by;him, may be repassed by jtwo
ds otbotli HotLses" 'according to the rules and limi- -

ijations pre'scrtljed in cjise of a bill.
; jj' Section 8. ' : ,

' 'he Congress shall jhave power
To lay And efllect taxes, duties, imposts and ex

for re veil ue necessary to pay the .debts, provide
the coin n Jon defence, and carrv on the government
i ie O)nle(l(L'rate-States- ; but no bounties shall be

VrnLtpT fivim tht iTr'!iknrv nor shall an vdnties fr taxes
amportatimis trum joreign nations oe tarn to pro--

or fostefiinyibra,nch of industry; and all duties,
lasts and axeisV shall lie uniform, thoroughout ,the

imfederate States, ; ' ' 'i
i. To borrl-v- v money on the credit of the Confede--
b States..; - , r '

. To regijt.atej commerce with foreign nations, and
Jimhng the. several states, anu with ine luuian trioes;

neither, thisj 'iior any other .clause contained-- - in"

Constitution,! ahull ever be construed to delegate
power to Gn;gves4 to aprropriate :moneyr tor any

- i ". i t i i i inttrnal Imp: :epent mtenaeu to iaciutaie commerce,
ept for th ttirjiose of furnishing lights', beacons and
ys, and LthdHaulb to navigation upon the coasts,

t the iuiprbvefheiit; of harlwrs and the removing or
' .i i - .'.II ! 1 1.

tructions in rfier navigation, m an which- - casus
i unties s iiSlibe laid on the navigation facilitated

re'by as nilay be nebessary'to' pay the costs aiid ex--
ses therei f.

. To esta lish uniform laws of naturalization, and
Unttorm lawrf on !tlie siibiect "of bankruptcies, throirjdi- -

'

the (aonftllerdte St!ates;but .no law of Coiigres'shall
barge an dqlrt, ebnf racted before the passage or
same..' I:

5
:

. To coin! ni(iney, pegulate the value thereof and of
ioii'ign coin, and fix the standard of weights aud mea- -

i. To pr Hdq for the'l punisliment ' of counterfeit- - 1

the secuiitiel and; CurTent coin of the Confederate
iites. I

To estajllisi; post offices and post routes ; but the
expenses of Department, alter the lirst

of 51 ire h ii tlie year of our lord eighteen- hundred
sixty -- ti reel shall be paid out of its own reve--

s.
. To pn note the; progress or science anu nserui
;, by sec-.- lug lor lnuit.'d tilhe's to authors ah. in
tors the Lti-i- vc light' to their respective writings

I discover -- .1 !
. , ;

J CO; siifiutetribunaU irjf rior to' the Supreme
'

l!-t- : '' ".' " .'! '

10. To O mi:j an'd punish piracies rind felonies com- -
tted on t: s. st as, ind offences against the law
nations.-

111. Tod 'iafe war, grant letters' of marque" and re- -i

s:d, and i e lule-- . concerning captures oivland
t water.
VI. To.ra se and supiiort armies; out no appropna- -

. . . . ii ii i f i. t.u oi moiney xo that use si.au oe ior a louger term
m two years.'! -- It'.' ' ;

13. To pi ovi'de aiKh maintain a navy. ,

14. To makl "grilles for government and regulation
the land and iiuival forces.
15. To pro'vle fori, calling forth fhe militia to exe-:-u- te

the laws or"j the Confederate States, suppress iu--
rections sjind reiiel invasion. ,

IU.' To prdvile, fin' organizing, arming and diseip- -
Ihlingthe niilit a, aijd lor goy,ei'nmg such part of them

may be dinpiloyed. in the service of the Confederate
jates ; ; reserving I'the States, respectively, the ap- -
intment or. tfteolhcers and; the authority t training

militia lactt'i'ding .to the! discipline prescribed by
naress,
1 To eSerHse exclusive; legislation, m, all cases

wliatsoever, ovtr sucn uisinct not exceeuing ten miies
square) as may!, !by cession of one. or more States and
tlie: Acceptance Ibf". Congress, ilfecome the seat of the
government of jt he Confederate1 States ; and to exercise

authority. byer all places purchased by the consent
the Legislatrire of the State in which the same shall

fuf tlie of forts, magazines, arsenals, dock- -
Ards and. other need ful buildings ; and

18. To: niakb fill laws which shall be necessary and
roner. for (farftving into execution the foregoing pow- -

and allptller "pojvers vested by this Constitution in
IC govern tneil Ui ine Aaioiiit;uciai.t: olcilcs, ui in uuji .

partmentj orfofficer thereof J
. j l -

; Section 9. .: '"

1. The imnortatfoh of negroes of the African race
fttoni any foreign country other than the slaveholding

rates, or Territories of tlie united States ot America,
hereby forbidden ; and Congress, is required to pass.

sikeh laws 4: fiiall effectually prevent the same. . .

G mgres. shall also have power to prohibit the
introduction qt Slaves from any Sbtte not a member
ot', or Territoi-K-' not belonging to, this Gmfederacy..

3. The prmlege of the writ; Of habeas corpus .shall
I it be suspended, unless when m cases of rebellion or
hvasion tSie Puolic saletv may require it.

4. Xo bill cifattainer, or ex Vot facto law,; or law
ienviug on irapairmg the.ng it of property in negro
aves shall bTpassMi.
5. Xo cttpitakion lor other direct tax shall be laid

.a - : . j . ' a

iintess in 4"ogortiuii to the ceuisus or enumeration nere- -
iil)c-for- directed to be taken. ;' ,

6.' Xo' tax fcridufylshall be laid on articles exported
ifom anv Sfevte, except by a vote oi two-thir-ds ot

oth houses, i j ' I.
'

. .''..!
ences! shall be! given by any regulation

commerce br revenue to the ports of one Stote over
lose of another. j" ; .

S Xo moiiev shall be drawn, from the treasury, but- ,. '
i- - V. T 1 ..'3 -consequence OI appropriations uiaue uy law ; ana a

rtjailar st;emeht and acconnt of the receipts and ex
penditures ofj all public money shah be published irom

me .to time. 'J.
9. Gmdress 'shall appropr.ate. no money trom the

treasury except by ia vote oi two-tliir- ds ot both houses,
token by yeas andj nays, unless it be asked and est;--

ated for bvlso.. e one of the beads of department, ana
ubnr.tted W Cougness by the President ; or tor the ,1

.if 1" .."' I .A....purpose oil pdymg us .own expenses anu cuuuugeuet , 1

r for the lainient of claims against the Gaifederate j

$tates, thd jtisdiee ot which shad have been juduiahy .

Aecla'cd hf Ja tribunal for the investigation ot claims
agaiiiSt tne government, wuiuu ib i ncivuj uuuc iuc j

iButv'of Ciirisress t) establish i

IC. AH bills appropriating money snail specity iu
eiMral currency the exact amount ol each appropna- -

. , . .F i 'a. v i r i J
pjbn and the purposes lor vnicn u is naaae; auu

'Tongress sliliU grant no extra compensation to any
bublic coAtrictor, officer, agept or servant, after such
tontact sjiall nave been made ,or such service ren-

dered. : '":
11. Xcj title of nobility shall be granted .by the Con

federate States . jjo person holding any oixice of
iprofit ot trust under them, shall, without the cousent

" Drjring, (materials included, V i. ij" Painting in Water Colors, , 15
1

2il Pai"tin (materials included,) 20Wax U ork, (material included, ) 10", Embroidery (materials included,) '10" Music, (instrument furnished,) ' . ' 23
Board, (washinff included,) . 50

. tt..viAi;h.s.
Experienced and thoroughly qualified teachers rite their

entire time to their respective departments.
vrExtj Cnrgs ni needless expenses are strictly pro- -'tnbit jd necessary! purchases are made br the teachers.
Picayune pedlars are not allowed to enter the premises, and
no pocket money is . ; i

Oxford is situatjd on the healthy hills of Granville, 13!--

miles from the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, and is con- -
nect-i- with Henddrsmi Station bv a line of daily stages.
; The scholastic yjear is dividi-d- " into tro sessions. Thefirst ons on the f)rst Monday in July and closes on the la.tThursday n ovembor. The second opens on the first "i
Monday in January and closes with tha annual commenco- - '

muni nn tlio... Ist Tliiii-c'- rM- - v.- aa.wiav.oi IU allaVi 1
. Ktuili'litii. ilr rpA.irail ,i nn.. ...- i iuuis nesiions. Torres- -

pendents will direct their; favors to
W" W'' SUDec. 8..1SC0.

1860. SPRING TRADE. 1861.
F. RIVtS & XO.

:WUOLESAl.fc DRCQGlSTS,

ARXESTLT.fnTite the merehantfi of Virginia
JLLi North-Car- ol i4 uuu leunessue, to examine tlieir ex--
ttiieive stock of

Drugs, . , Perfumery,
.

'

Chemicals, Fancy Articles,
Oils,- Brushes of .all kinds,
Dye Stuffs. Tobacco, ?

. W indow Glass. Cigars,
Patent Medicines, Suuff.

eocls, Pure Medical Wines,
. Spices, Brandies, Gins, Ac.

llavinir fapilities-iinsuriinssfr- l l.v onv Kr.no. (. ti...
they teel authorized m sHj ing thev canvand will sell all
goods in their line of"business, at such low prices as cannot
tail to give entiri? satisfaction. Orders will l proioptlr
attended to. All igoods sent from their establishment, war-
ranted as represented by them. ',

r

J F: RIVES & CO.,
.

'"-- '' I ' ' .Wholesale Druggists,
' Dr. N. F. Rives, , i Petersburg, Vn.

' AVaLTER B. JoiiDAXi i . ,

Joseph C.pr. , , 12tf.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!! .

A LFRED OVERTURE, haying removed to the
XX.Marge, new and extensi re building on Sycamore street, "

dearly opposite Donniins A Johnson,1 has purchased the
most superior and extensive stock of Furniture ever exhib-
ited in the city, th whic h he invites the attention of home-keepe- rs

and otheits in want of .superior articles in his line
pledjr'ng entire feiitistaction in .quality and price. . His stock
is composed of Sofas Divans, Parlor chairs, Mahogany
wa.idrobes, and Jiook cases, Marble top Bureaus, Centre
Tables, Spring njnd lWbteads, Sociables, Ac. .He
will also make tj order any article in his lino, as he has
sonie of the best workuifn in ' the city in, his employ. Ho .
solicits a call from bis friends and the public. i

He will pay particular iitu ntiiin to th Undertaking De-
partment, for whjich purpose he will keep a good aort
ment of Burial Cases of every description. He Will have :

in attendance ori funeral occasions a careful driver and
good hearse. ,j . i

Petersburg. Vi., April 9,. isCO. lv,
- a. :

WEEKLY ARRIVALS OF CARRIAGES, Rocka- -
V W Al S and BUGGIES, njad.j expressly or Virginia

and North-Carolin- a. Th-- v are of thelatet stvleand supe-
riorworkiranthiit. Also, S?ADDL1..S find HAli'N KSS of the
best materials, arid of my, own nianufiicture. Call and see
my stock before purchasing chew here.'..

a. u, u viiiJi:so..
Ncl 123 Sj camore street, Va.

April, 1860. "' '' lv.
REMOVAL.

GEORGE L. RIDGOOD, .
"

.
'

! IOoKSEILER,
--Agent; Methodist Depository,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and
that he has removed to the store

'0. 161 MAIN .STREET,
Recently occupied by M'r. Ch is. A. Gwatkin. and one door
below Messrs. A Co. Ips stock of '

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
.

AND:FANCY
.. . ARTICLES, :

will compare favorably- - with any housej?outh. He has se-

lected with greafc care' a splundld asuortthent of stationery,
to suit the- - most iastidious. . A collection of choice MIS.
CELLANEOUS, STANDARD AND THEOLOGICAL
W0RK.S, of the .newest editions, and indeed the latest popu-
lar, moral publications as noon as published.

The ti ade caaibe supplied with our own own Books upon
the same terms as at the Nashville house. For terms, see
Catalogue, which will be furnished gratis.- - S.

Merchants, llintersj Colporteurs and Consumers, will
find it to their advantage to patronize the Depository.

The store has. been elegantly and comfortably fitted up :

with a view to ihb ea--"- v conduct of the businebs, asWell as the
comfort and easf of the customer. Also "polite and accom-
modating clerksare employed. '

Orders will bei I'aithftilly'and promptly attended to.
Don't forget the place! No. 16"i Main street, one door

below Kent, Pain A Co's. ' " - ' 6

; 1 COLLEGE HOTEL. i

Undersigned haying taken charge of theTHE formerly occupied as a Female College in the
city of Raleigh, Jon Hillsboro' street, 200 yards west of the

.Capitol, towards the N. C. Depot, and having opened the
same as' a PUBLIC HOTEL and BOARDING HOUSE,
respectfully soliciU the patronage ot the TRAV ELING
PUBLIC. j '.'.''.'Hillsboro' street Is noted for good water and beautiful
shade during th& summer months. The Proprietor designs
keeping a House for BOAKDEKS, during the summer and
fall months for FAMILIES, wh can have the benefit of
the Mineral Water from the Kirkham Spring, which u
equal to any in- the State in medicinal properties, ana
which is well known to all who have tried the water. .

The public are respectfully solicited to call and Judga for
themselves, as promises might be made and not mph
with. ' - SAMLEL E. PHlLLIrS, Ajt. '

1861l!' 'Jan. 26,

fr&C. SBWIXlJ MalCUIXESThe Quaker CUj
D QJ Sewing Machine.works with two threads making
"double lockstjiteh, which will not rip or ravel, even f
yerv fourth stitch be cut. It sews edually as well the
oar'sest linsey lor the finest Muslin, and U undeniablytbe
st machine in market.. Merchant Tailors, Mantua Makers

and Housekeepers, are invited to call and examine for them--

Mr. P. A. WUson, Merchant Taibr, Winston, 2P.G,
h avinz tried other machines, buys one of the Quaker Uty,
and pronounces it far better than any bsfore in use. - -

All persons wishing to secure the agency for the sale ot
h e Quaker City machine, in any of the towni in Aorth-Carolin- a,

except in the county of ake, which is secured
,to Messrs. Tucker A Co., of Raleigh, and the county vf
Forsvthe,.taken bv P. A. Wilsoa,of iwtou, should apply
soon'to the unders'igned agents for the State. c will pay

a reasonable per cent, to all persons taking ?nuea. . .

- J. A F. GARRLi T, Agent.
Greensboro', X. a, Feb. 2nd, 158.

FOR SALE. The subscriber wlshlnz
LAXD to the Southwest, offers for sal the tract o W
on which he now resides, lying eight mUs south of RIV..
and one mile north of Rand's mill on the waters of Swift

Creek, and in a healthy and intelligent net-bo- o. "hood..

.contains about 640 acres.; there U enough

land cleSed, and in a high rtate of ct ivaUor .for .tour
There U onalternately.horse farm, cultivating one-ha- lf

thetract .'good two story Mhng fglS&
rooms, and a basement, newly UtuA up.

farm, with aofthe outhouses anecessary The lann weuercellent water in the vard.
d Ipted the growth of Corn, Cotton Wheat and OaU.

tor lurtiier p -f- - KITCHENER,
Auburn, Wake Co.

ts.
Octobpr 13,1 SCO.

MILITARI BUTTON SThe
NOStn-CABOLIX-

A

Rifles," having procured complete set
0f the SUte Arms, are prepared to furnish Buttons

foVill the North-Carolin- a Military Companiet, at S3 per
cent, less than they can b purchased elsewhere. . j

-- CRAwt offiro, if. C. .

Jan. 12, I860. ,
-- .18 U

t cept in cases of impeachment; :;'t. .
- :a ', ';

2. He shall,have the power, by and with the ad-

vice and consent of the .Senate, to make treaties, pro-
vided two-thir- ds of the Senators present poncur ; and
he; shall nomirjate, andjby Ahd with the advice and-- ;
cousent of the Senate sh.all appoint ambassadors,
other public ministers and cxbsuls, judges of the Su-

preme Court, and all other officers of ' tbi Confederate
Stites, whose Appointments , iire not herein otherwise
provided for, and which shall be established by lawj-bu- t

the Congress may, by law, vest tbei appointment
of such inferior officers; h iis they think properd in the
President alone, in the courts of law or in the heads
of departments, : '; ,;;

. !

3. The principal officer in .each of theiexecutive de--.

'. partments, and all persons connected with the diplo-
matic service, may be removed from, office at the plea-
sure of the President. All 'ojthcr civil .officers of the
Executive Department jrhay be removed at any time
by the President,; or other ;;4PPomtiH ipowerj when
their services are unnecessary, or for dishonesty, inca-

pacity, inefficiency, misconduct, or neglect of duty ;

arid when, so removed,ithe removal shall be reported ;

to the: Senate, together jwith tjhe reasons .therefor.
4. The President shall liayie power to, fill all vacant

cies that may JiapTien during; the recess of the Senate,
by. granting conimissipfis Vvjhich shall .expire at the
end of their next session;;; liut no person ; rejected by;
the Senate shall be reappointed to the same office du-

ring their ensuing recess;..
'

j j , i

). ; .' Section.; ..
" 'i .'..;

1. The President shall frdm time to; time, give. to
the Gingre'ss information of the state of the Confed-
eracy, and recommendi to heif consideration such
.nieasures as he shall judge necessary and expedient;
he may,, on - fextraordjniiry 'occasions, convene both
houses, or either of them ; ;and in case of disagree-
ment between them, vf ith;respect'to tlie time ' of ad-

journment,
.

he ' may adjourn them to
.

such time as he
f n i i 1 Vl: lli t l l lsnail tnmi proper ; ne snail :receive Amoassauors anu

other' public ministers' ;j! he. shall takelcare. that the
laws be faithfully executed! and shall commission all
the officers'.of the Confederate. States'.

. ' :.';'-.;- ' Section 4. ;
-1.

The 'President, Vice President, and all civil offi
cers of the Confederate 'States, shall be; removed from
office on impeachmentifor, 'and cdnvictpu of treason,
bribery, or other high prime and misdeanors. '

; .ARTici.4 $n.rStction 1. ,
1. The judicial, power of tjie' Confederate States

shall be vested, in one .s'ii peri'ir Court, aiid in such in-

ferior courts as the Cduiri'e;ss may from .time to time
ordain and establish iffha ju Iges; bothof. the Su-

preme and inferior coirfs, sliall hold their offices du-
ring 'good behavior, aiid-shall- , at stated times, receive
fir their services a couipeiiation, which sliall not be.
Aliminished dtning' theirf-icdntitiuar.e- ia; office.' -

I '. SricUihi 2.: ;; ,
1 The iiidicial poWer sliall extend to all cases

arising under : the laws; of the Gn-federa- te

States, .and treaties made or which shall be
rn lie under tfeir authority; j to all eases affecting am-bassad-

otlier public;: mi histers and consuls';.. to all
cases of iuhhiualty and inafiim-- jurisdiction; to con-trovers- i'-s

to which the (Go;iv;!ederate States "shall be a
pirty ; .to 'coiitro-versiesfj- , ltiyeen two.or more States;
between a Stiite and citizets;(jf another State where
tile Stare is ujaiutiff between citizens;. claiming lands
under grants of diflererit States, and between a State
or the citizens thereof fand 'foreign States, citizens or
.subjects; but no' Stat'M;shall be sued-b- a citizen or
subject of anv foreign! State.

In all 'cases affecting; ambassadors, fother public I

ministers, aiid consuls,?; and those., m; which a State
sljiail be a pnty,-- ihe'Sltprc'riae Court shall have origi-

nal jurisdiction. In ai the other cases; before men-
tioned the Suprerne Olurt shall have appellate juris-
diction, both lis to law hind tact, with, such exceptions
aiid under such ' regulations .as the Congress' shall,
make.

'

j' . :' 5
j 'A-

' '
A

'

3. The trial of aU qrimes, except in cfises of im- -

peachment, shall be by jury, and such trial shall be
held in the, itate where ;the said crimes shall have
been committed; but?vhen:not eonmittetl witliin any
State, the tril shall bel at guch place or places as the
Congress may by law have, directed. ; .

i 1 Section 34 '

1. Treason against the:0nifedc-rat-e States shall con
sist only in levying war against them, or in. adhering'
to their enemies, giving them. aid and comfort. Xo
person shall te convicted of treascm unless on the tes-

timony of two witnesses to the same overt act, or. on
confession in open cojirt. j ; '; P.

- 2. The O ingress shall,; have power to declare the
punishment jbf freasbri, btit no attainder of treason
shall work i corrUptiohiOfiblood, or j forfeiture, except
during the lite' of thei persipn attained. :

" .. ' A Y: ARTlck,jb" iy, Section!' 1. f
1. Full faith and .credit shall pe given in" each

State to the public actfe,". records and' judicial proceed-
ings of every other State; And the Congress may,
by general laws," prescribe the manher in which such
aets, records land proceedings shall be proved, and the
effeet thereof I - i; .;" " '

. .,- -

,
' . Section 2. j

1. The citizens of each State shall" be entitled to all
tlie privileges and immunities of citizens in the sever-

al States, aiid shall haveilthe right of transit and so-

journ in any State of this Confederacy, with their
slaves and other property ; and the right of property
in said slaves shall not be? thereby impaired. . ,

j 2: A persbn charged id any State with treason, 'fel-

ony, or othef- - crime agaiiist the ' laws of such State,
who shall flee from justice, and be found in another
State, shall, jon demaud of theexecutive" jautority of the
State from tvhich he fled, be delivered j up to be re-

moval to thje State having jurisdiction jof the crime.
3. Xo slaVe or other persi'itf held to service or labor

in any State or, Territory !of the J Confederate States,
under the liws thereof, ; escaping pr lavyfully carried
injto another! shall in coniequence.of any law or regu-lati- on

therein, be discharged from; such service or la--
bor, but shall be delivered; up on! claim of the party
to whom such slaves i elong, or to whom such service
.or labyr may be'due. ; : j '' 'I '...'! ,'

L Scciipyi 3.1
, 1. Other States may be 'admitted into this Confed-

eracy by a yote. of two-thir-ds of J.he whole House of
Representat! yes' and .;tw,'i-thir- ds of the Senate, the
Senate voting by States j Iuut no new SUte shall be
formed or. efected withhli tie, jurisdiction of any other
State ; .nor fjny State be fofmed by the junction of two
or inore States, or parts !jf States, Kvithout the consent
of the Legislatures bf the States concerned, as' well as"

of the G ingress. I
' '-

2. The Congress shall Jhave power to dispose of and
make all neltlfnl rules arid regulations concerning the
property- of the Confederate States, including the
lauds thereof. 'ji;.

Z. The Confederate States may acquire new territor-

y,1 and C ngress shall have power to legislate and
provide governments for the inhabitants of all terri-

tory belonging to the Confederate States lying with-

out the ljmits of the several States, and may permit
thrin. at sujch times nd in such manner as it may by
laW provide; to form the States to be admitted into
the confederacy.' In all such territory the institution
of negro slavery as it now exists in the Confederate
States shall be recognized and protected by Congress
and by the territorial government, aid the inhabitant!

ty of the Confederate States,; shall be the supreme law
of flie land ; and the judges in every State shall be
bound thereby,; anythingiri tfie constitution or laws
of any State to the contrary; i,otvithstatiding.

4. The "Senators and".;Reesenta"ti'fes before men-tibried,.a- nd

the meiubers of I the several State Legisla-
tures, and all executive an4 judicial bfficers, both' of
the G federate States and of the several States, shall
be bound liy oath or affiliation to sujiport this con-
stitution, but no religous test shall ever bfi required as
a qualification- to", any. officpipr public trust' under 'the
Ginfederate States.; ; i 'j. .

5. The enumeration, in the constitution,' of certain
rights, "shall not be' construed to deny or disparage
others retained' by the people of the several States.

6. The powers not dellgated; to the Confederate
States, by the constitution,' p or. prohibited by it to the
States are reserved to the tates,;. respectively, or to
the people thereof.- I:-- '. !'i ". .'

AKTICLE VII. .

; 1. The ratificatim of thej'Conventions of five States
shall be sufficient for the !etvblisiiiheiit of this consti-
tution between the States sii ratifying! the same.

2." When five States shaljj .ha vie ratified this consti-
tution, ih the "manner before specified, the Congress
tinder provisional constitutinshail prescribe the time
for holding the election of President! and Vice Presi-
dent; aud for the meeting d.f' 'tie' Electoral College ;
and for counting the votes audiiiaiigurating the Presi-
dent. They shall also prescribe the time for holding
the first election of. members of; Congress under this
constitution, and the time. ifr; assembling the same.
Until the assembling of sucfh Gfngreiss, the Congress
under the provisional, constttitioh shall continue to
exercise the legislative powers-grante- them, not ex-
tending .beyond .th? time limi-M-- by the constitution
of the provision al g ivernmefitj; ;;

Adopted unanimously, Mrehili. 1861.:

; J. Q. DE CARTERET, .v r ; JOHN ARMSTRONG.

NOIiTU-CAROLI- BQQK BiXDERY,
a (OVER TS X. C. BOOK STORE.)

BeCarteret 4;iAriai.stro'n.ar,
BOOK BiXDERS AND rAANK BOOK MANUFAC- -

run mm, --. -

IlALEIGli, .. c.
Jan. 23, 18611- ". ,M ; i 16 ly

7 : .n
h COUXSELLOK AND ATTORXEY.AT LAW,"';"' KALKIGHI; N. C., ;'

- Will attend the Comity and Superior Courts rof Wake,
Johnston and Chatham : the Superior Courts of New Hand-
over and Sampson, and the; Tbriris of the Federal Courts
and Supreikie Coart ofXorth-Cai'olin- a. at Raleigh.

Office, tne one formerly occupied by the late lion. Wil-
liam II. Havwood, jr. ' '

j 1

Jan. 26,1 1861. ,. f P 17 lv

ir n. MfiORF. " ;!i
X ATTORNEY At LAW,

;!;; ; SALI.SaCHt, N. C,
. Will practice in the Courts qf Rowan and adjoining coun-

ties. Collections promptly made;.! i

Jan. 26, 1861. I 17 ly

R. H. DICKINSON, N. B.- hlLI.a C. B. HILL.

i DIGKIXSOX, HILL & CO.,
!" ".'ti-- ''i AUCTIONEERS, V.

NORTH CORXER OF FRAXKLI.V AXD WALL STS.,
iiichmoxd? vmaixiA. .; (

Attend particularly to the selling of slaves at public and
private sale. j i

Aug. 28, I860. i ! ) : ly
--rr- " PTT7 ' :

t Slutnal lire Insurance andGREEySBORO' ThisJCpany 'offers inducements
to the public which ifew potjseasU It is economical in its
management, and prdmptinj the! parment of its losses.

The insured for life are its; i) embers, and they participate
in its profits ; not only on the prenuums paid in, but also
on a large and increasing j.desposit capital kept ia. active
operation. .

i
- ; '

-

A dividend of 67 per cent.',, atj the last Anual Meeting ot
the Company, was declared,!; and carried to the credit ot
the life memoers of the, Company. : -

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or the
lives of their slaves, will please address

":' '; t D. P. WEIR,"
I ! Treasurer. ;,

Greensboro', Feb. 11, 1359j J : i 11 ly.

RIVES & C0.? wholesale andi-etai- l Drug- -NF. have and will keep on hand a full supply of
all such articles as are-usuall- found in a First Class Drug
House. They will conducs the business on a. large and
liberal scale, having ample eiperjetace, force and facilities
for doing so, and hope by their promptness, energ and
nntiring efforts to please, to secure the liberal patronage of
their friends and the public generally.

The Prescription Department wilt be under the immedi-
ate supervision of one of tne firm, both day and night.
Orders will be attended to with neatness and disspatch.

IN F. RIVES, M. D.- - I WALTER B. JORDAN.
5 tf. v.; J JGS. CXRR. ;

HOliSE,MAJSI05 Two HrxDRED Yards or the Depot.
ow open for the receptiotj of TRANSIENT CUSTOM

and BOARDERS. Table supplied with the best the mar-

ket affords. L. MONTAGUE, Proprietor.
Jan. 7, 13C1. ,

12 tf

will be-mad- to the GeneralAPPLICATION mow sitting, to incorpor-
ate Palmyra Lodge, No. H7, of Ancient York Masons, in
th. county of Harnett. . j f ANSON PARKER.

,. Jan. 2, 1861.. ; ;' j fj ; j: .. .." k. H tf.
' Ui '

i. '.' -

BRAXDY. A few kegs ef genuine " OldNASH which will be disposed of at 2 per gallon ii
application be made immediately at the Planter! Hotel.
..f, ., - .;, ' .j - 18 tf

firn DOLLARS REWARD !Look out for the Ras- -

tJJ cal ! Tha subscriber Will pay the above reward for
the apprehension and delivery to him, or for the confine-
ment in the Raleigh jail, of a negro bay named HENRY
BAILEY. Said boy was once free, but was sold for jail
fees, in January la60, having been convicted of house-
breaking, and was bought .by the undersigned. He run
away, in May last, and is supposed to be lurking about
Charlotte, N. C, where his mother and tasters reside. He
is about five feet nine or ten inches high, is spare built, ot
light complexion and pox marked in the face. He has (ret
papers, is a great liar, and is bo doubt trying to pass for a
free neffro. - i I ' M. C. T. LEE.

ConwayboroVS. C, JaaJ 5, 1861. !
" tt

Charlotte Democrat copy until forbid, and forward ac
cmnt to abeva addraa j l

executing its inspection laws ; and the nett produce ot
all duties and imposts, laid by any. State .on imports
or exports, shall lie for the use of the tfeasiuy of the
Confederate States ; and all such laws shall be subject
to the revision and control of Congress.. l

11 3. Xo State, shall, without the consent. of Congress.'
lay any duty' of tonnage, except on sea-gi- ng vessels,
:for the improvement of its rivers and harborsnavig.i-te- l

by the said vessels ; but such duties shall hot eon-- "
;(lilt with any treaties of the Confederate States with
foreign nations ; and any surplus of revenue thus (9

. rived shall, after making such improvement, 'be paid
into the common treasury-- nor .shall any State kkq
troops or ships.of war, m time of p?'a e, entei'lnTo any
ijigreenient or compact with another State, of with a
foreign power, or enjra'ge in war, unless aetiuilly inva-

ded, or in such-iiimiiueu- t danger as will not adniitj "of-delay- .

Put when any river divides or ilows Throifgl
two or hiore States, th y may euUr into compacts
with each other to improve the navigation thereof, j

..'Article II. S&tion E ": e ' U

' " 1. The executive powr shail.be vested' in a Presi-

dent of the Confederate States of America.; He and
the Vice President shall hold, their .offices for; the term
of six years ; but the President jsha'Unot be
Tlie President and .Vice t shall as
follows: - '1

.

2. Each State shall appoint, in such manner as the
Legislature thereof may direct, a 'miaiber of electors
e;puil to the whole number of Senators aiid "Representa-
tives to which the State may be entitled in: the Con- -,

gress; but no Senator or representative, cjr person
holding an office of. trust or profit under the Confeder-
ate States, shall be'appointed an elector." j

.

3. The electors shall meet in their respectveStates
and Vote by ballot, for President and Vice president,
one 'of whom, at least, shall not be an inhabitant of
tlie same State with themselves; they shallj name" in
their ballots the person voted for as President, and in
distinct ballots the person voted for as Vice President,
and they shall make distinct lists of all persons voted
for as Presiilkit, and of all persons voted for as Vice
President, add of the number of yotes for eajch, which
list they shall sigh and certify, and transnjit, sealed,
to the government of the Confederate States', directed
to the President of the Senate ; the President of the
Senate shall, in the presence of the Senate and House
of Representative. open all the certificates, and j the
votes shall then be counted ; the person having' the
.greatest number of votes for President shall be. !

if such number be a majority of the whole
'number of electors appointed , and if no person have
such majority then, from the persons having the high-
est numbers, not exceeding three, on the. list of those
.voted for as President, the House of Representatives
shall choose immediately,- by ballot, the President.
But in choosing the President the votes shalj be taken
by States, the representation from each State having one
vote; a quorum for this purpose shall consist of a
member or members from t wo-thir- ds of the States, and
a majority of all the States shalP be necessary to t a
choice. And if the House of Representatives shall not
choose a President, whenever the right of "choice shall
devolve upon them, before the 4th day of M,arch next
following, then the Vice President shall actj as Presi-
dent, as in case of the death or other 'constitutional

'disability of the President. . : i ,.
4, The person having the greatest number of votes

as Vice President shall be the Vice Piresdeut, if such
number be a majority of the whole number of electors
appointed ; and if no person have a majority then from
the two highest numbers on. the list the Senate shall
choose the Vice President; a quorum for the purpose
shall consist of two-thir- ds ot the whole number of Sen-
ators, and a majority of the whole number shall be ne-

cessary to a choice. . I

5. 'But no person constitutionally ineligible to the
office of President shall be eligible to that of Vice Pres--

., .I 1 -- a. i'il. 11 ,r..l a Ca.a'.. !

incut in um voiiieaeiHie ouiiea. ; j .

I G. The Congress niay determine the time of choosing
the electors, and the day.on which they shall give their
votes, which day shall; be the same throughout the

, Confederate States. ;,;''':.!j 'l 7. Xo person except a natural born citizen, of the
Confederate States, or a .citizen thereof the time of

j the adoption of this constitution, or ,a "citizen theretif
lH.rn in the United States prior to the. 20th f Decern
l,er, 1860, shall be eligible to the office of

.

President ;
1 1 .' n 1

neither sliall any peroon he ehgioie to that etnee wno
BfrtH not have attain d the aa? of tlurtv-hv- e years,
:llid tcn murteep years a resmfiit within the limits oi

;,' the Confederate States, as may esat at the'-tlm- e bf his
election

a t . r at.. e Jj;- - t-- : J i co. in case ui iuc rciuuvai ui uie jrrreiuriii, iimn
office. r of his death, resignation, or inability to di:

' "charge the powers and duties of the said office, the
same shall devolve on the Vice President; and the
Congress may, by law, provide for the case of re-

moval, death, resignation, or inability both of thej Pres-
ident and Vice President, declaring what pfficer shall
then act as President, and such bfficer shall actaccord--
ingly until the disability be removed or !a President
shall be elected. . ' '. "j' 1.

9.' The President shall, at stated times,' receive for
If-,- coucux-it- h amendments asonotji,eTid... ,

i . . . .... j; ...,,:
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